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coach of the Year· Elvin King, Cedarville 
Rank FIRST TEAM School 
1. Nicole Santos CedaNille 
2. Rebekah Genter Malone 
3. Elisabeth Pyles Cedarville 
4. Brittany Simpson Cedaiville 
5. Lisa Davies Shawnee State 
6. Kalie Hauenstein Malone 
7. Lydia Wong Cedarville 
Rank SECOND TEAM School 
6. Kelly Han!M Roberts Wesleyan 
!), Emily Grad Malone 
10. Audree Goodew Cedarville 
11. Alanna Seamon Malone 
12. Kristin Downing Malone 
13. Stacey Kel!er Cedarville 
14. Rachol Rhodes Houghton 
Rank Honorable Mention School 
15. Kaitlin Fadden Houghton 
16. Sarah Hines Malone 
17. Melissa Wysong Cedarville 
18 Lindsey Pifher Malone 
19. Krist!!n LeFever Walsl1 
20. Gabreille Wuensch Malone 
21. Andrea DiNinno Walsh 
Time Yr Hometown 
17:55 Jr Parkman, ME 
18:05 Jr Van Wert, OH 
18:07 Jr Cedarville. OH 
18:12 Jr Kennebunk. ME 
18;12 Sr Homeworth, OH 
18;14 So Polk, OH 
18:18 So Dillsburg. PA 
nme Yr Hom!;)town 
18:24 Sr Cana,1<1aigua, NY 
18:26 Fr Kent.OH 
1S:28 Sr Brainerd, MN 
18:41 Fr SI. Clairsville. OH 
16:41 Fr Uniontown, OH 
18:48 Jr Harrisburg, PA 
18:50 Sr Salamanca, NY 
Time Yr Hometown 
18:55 So Poughkeepsie. NY 
19:00 So Galion,OH 
19:08 Sr Wawaka, IN 
19:12 Fr Bucyrus, OH 
19:12 So Alliance, OH 
19:14 Fr New London, OH 
19:22 Jr Harrison City. PA 
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